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TE STRENGTiE OP TE CEUROH.

A &erm'onpegeda in Westminster Âey, 1o thy
Featival of St. SiMo ad St. Judo, '«t th 1 T, C e e d - s ie
cémuscra'ton 4 Dr. John Widswort& '|4 ô He has&giéun the Ourôh t . W-aKtwill'
Lord Bishop Of Barum. the country be, apart from the recognition of

Christ crucified ? ow will the Church have
BrRzv. CAoN JLF, D:D. failed, if ber ministrations dreono;lOnger allow-

ed to reach over the whole country, jurisdie-
"wake, awake, put on thy strength, O Zion tion being given by the civilpwer, net by the

-Isaiah iii. . spiritual? If cur kiga are no longer to.bbothe
nursing fathers of the Church, nor our queens

-Thi8 the Divine answer to the cry of the hier nuraing;motherso;where wilLbe the security
martyr Church, as she calleth upon God Out Of of the crown, the "aIl Êngland" character of
the deep of sorrow and anxiety', "Awake, the clergy, the guarantee for the doctrine and

a'wake, put on strength, O arm of the Lord; discipline Of the Christ, s' this Church and

as l he aacient.days, l the .R,ealm bath received the saume ? And so it is
for both that our prayer must go up, fort bth

tions of old." The Lord needs no awakening. thst, our hearta muet be grave. Here, in this'
Ie that keepeth Isrel slumbers not, nor boly and right royal place-se eloquent, of
Sespi.ý It is thou, O Church of the living Kings and of their King-so full of memorials

God, thon who cant baive righteousness and of England's great on'es, so venerable with .he
étreugth in Him ; it is thon that needest the dust of:the sleeping sainte-hie Abbey where
swakening, that theo Queen was rowned, and our Bishops are

etconsecrated--we may well take up (there is a
be strong in the Lord, and mayest be clad with fitness l it to-day) theword of our pôet-philo-
the garmentis of holiness and beauty l sopher:-

Sill, dear brethren, as in the time long past, H .te the State cf England d cnjein
the voice of God arouses those who are His- With thie a salutation as doeo
that Churci 'whicbi is Hlie'Led>', sud whicb He ihti aauaina eor
turchaed with His ei blod-that hchH Made to the spiritual Fabric of ber Church;
iorwche gith H so bloodthat Hurhi Founded in truth; by blood of Hartyrdom

eor fibh e gave eimwself, that He might Cemented; by the bands of Wiedom reared

Word an d might make its members, beth In beauty of olines, with ordered pomp,
r gd spirituily, Hie w Th Decent and unreproved. The voice that greets

Lord enc cried un Rie Chei The majesty of both, shall pray for both
th «elf, O Zion,.that dwellestwith the daughter That, mutualIly protected and uustained,

of Babylon." The dust is for the world; not They may endure long as the ses surrouds
for thoe : " Shako thyself from the dust." This favored laïd, or sunsiine warms her.soil.

There is no throne for the world, only final But, whatever be the issue, we cannot fore-
abasement; but for thoe, King's daughter as cast it. The past .yields us ne experience Of
thon art, there is a glorious high throne; the worst. The dismal silencing of the belle
"A rise and sit down, O Jerusalem." bas not been known since the Interdict of 1208.

And yet, be it far from us to become like The aspect ef the present shifts from week to
i" the men settled upon their lees." In rest ýve week. Tho future, though it is so close, is

äli'a1 be-saved, but we must first return to our hidden from us. We cannot tell what is in
Saviour. "In quietnes and in confidence store for the Church-deep poverty, or greater
shall be our strngth;" orily we must be thor- privileges than ever, in the confidence of the
oughly awake to our danger, thoroughly con- people--joyful sorrow, or more serious respon-
scius of our sin, thoroughly zealous for our sibiity.
vork. It is absolutely neceseary for the Church, But of this we should. be well assured-that
and for us who belong to her, to be on the the future welfare, the lasting freedom of this
watch tower, waiting for the reply of the watch- old land depend -upon the attitude of the
man, whatever it may b .. Chhro. not upon her fortune or misfortune, or,* We do not know for certain that it is the as we should say, hpon o ertu os rity or, ad

oly Ghost Who is witnessing lu overy city versity but pon her attitu and her work.
and villa e that bonds and afflictons abide tie ensither but upon te sud in wc k;Le se u tl iff-n ethor we'rds, apea the Wl>' 'lu which the
Engbfl Curch It may be so; but it is diffi- Church rosponds to the bidding of the AI-
cuit to believe that the jubile. of our great and mi Lt>' "wake aw p
glorious Queen will be celebrated with a confis- wake, a k, put on thy strength>
cation infinitely wcrse than that p.rpetrated
by Henry VI I. We can hardly bring our- May one, least worthy to be heard, venture
selves to think that this nineteenth century, of on a word of boldness concerning those who are

ail bthrs-the century of wealth and luxury- over us in the Lord, and to the brother priest
thé century which, in England at loast, ahines who joins thoir company this day?
forth with liberty and light and love-should It s in such crises as this that we look toour
close with the robbery of the poor man's Fathers in God to lead us on, to be awake and
Church, of the clergy'man's diminishing tithe, strong in Christ. They represent us. The
of the self-sacrificing Saviour's due. It is well- Church is summed up lu them.
nigh incredible that the fre-will offeriags of We cannot read the words of our Ascended
many generations-"down to the last sove- Lord to the angels of the seven Churches-as
reign" brought bythe self-denial of the poor- oned out to us by one.whom ail of us, prob-
should be taken away, or even supposed liable .bliy, recall in this minster and this service--
to bc taken away, from the treasury of God, without observing how remarkahly the Bishop
fer the sake- of the relief of the ratepayere, and of each Church is identified with, rebuked, or
on th plea of an ideal eguality, never to be commended as responsible for, the Church over
realired here, while actual brotherhood is whieh he uresides. And so when the evangeli-
shared by ail who abide in "tho household Of cal prophet cals, not only to the Zion of bis
faith," sud by ail Who return to it. These day, but also across the ages, to these last times,
things may soeum to us impossible, but they to the Church -which resta upon our Lord,
form part of the threatening language which "Awake, awake, put on thy strength," the
disturbs the Chureh. For the members of the charge applios to the chief pastor as well as to
Church know that they are also citizens, and his diocese, to every Bishop of ours, and to us
they dread the downfall of a country which whom they rule in the Church. In the " good
forýakes God. They dread the terrible utter- work " to which. these' are called we magnify
ance which is said to have been heard lu the their office, remembering that their service is
courts o? apostats Zion, "Lot us depart hence." very great for us, very perilous for themselves.
Tshey know thatâto robGod sud call it liberty In their hearts the solemu voice is sounding, as

if it wereýadd-essed only to themi, "P ut on thy
strengthj."

Let not the Bishop fear, est, on the one
han4, le shouledbe taking too much upon him,
1byîbeîin,this sepae the persna ecclesiae- for
God. s'made-him so; it l hisloflce; he bear
thethurch upon his beart; his-work is ail for
lier Lord and Head; there i not a rule of hers
which is not his; nor a son or daughter of bers
but is represented by him on the cathedral
throne, sud before the boly altar, and in the
secret chamber of lonoly intercession.

Nor let him, on the other hand, think for a
moment that he is unsupported, or really alone
in upholding the banner of the Cross. He, of
all men, he, a governor of Judah, .can surely
say, when he is trying to bo strong and truc
-himself, " The inhabitants of yernsalem shall be
my'etrength in the Lord of Hosts their God."
(Zech.' xii; 5). .What a wonderful sta' it is, for
instance, to the Bishop of this great city, to
hear that every Sanday there are in London
ndt less than 40,000 communicants gathered
round the Table of their Lord, athe very heart
of the faithful Church, the precions, beloved
nucleus of ' the beautiful flock " which is con-
ing in for the- Good Shepherd's appearing i
5hat a motive to hopofulness for you, my bro-
ther, is given by the many voices from the four
hundred parishes yonder, asking in the Holy
Buaharist a bleîsing upon him who is sent to
them in the nane of the Lord I

What is thy strength-the. strength with
which thou must be clothed and filled, that
others all around thee -may be strengthened
also?

1. First and foremost, unity is strength.
Take as a striking illustrafion of, this the man-
ner in which the attack upon our position ap-
pears to be recoiling before the solid front of
the Christian host, called into action along the
whole line by the rallyiug call of Our Primate
and his brethren. What might we not do, what
could we not bear, if we who bold the Head
were really of one heart and one -BouI, because
of our fellow-meibership in Rim? It was for
thiseHé prayed onuthe very eve'of His passion;
so it is by this that He is honoured, now that
He reigns in Haven and earth. This is the
very idea of His Chureh---this ene chief object
of Hie baptism-this the abiding effect of His
communion-this the end of His Spirit's dwell-
ing with us, to make us all a holy temple, ac-
ceptable unto God. And for this also, y con-
tinuous succession, there knecls and works one
Bishop u each diocese, as a visible centre of
unity, and an evident means for its attainment.
He it is who i to make mon feel. the force of
the Church through ail its members working
together. Set as he is for the defence of the
Gospel, he is to show this as "theone religion,"
to uphold the truth of God against the false-
hoods of the world-like the great Roman,
"bearing the shield, if others draw the sword "
-and to preach the mystery of the Holy Trin-

ity, as the Divine cali to our oneness in the
Lord, that so this mystical and practical one-
ness may be a proof to the world that God has
sent Ris Son (St. John xvii. 20-22.)

2. And thon, with a view to this unity, there
must be consultation. The very being and
composition of the Church-" many mombers
la one Body "--suggest this. This, under the
guidance of the Roly Spirit, yes, and for the
obtaining of that guidance, was, from primitive
times, an acknowledged duty in the Way-an
habituai channel of light and blessing. From
that earliest coùneil, in which the Apostles and
èlders cam together to consider vital questions-
the principle, and the excellence of it, have béen
acknowledged. And this generation of ours
bas witnessed a remarkable return, in some
sort, te the Apostolic practice; though there
bas been a tendency, owing to the very useful
conferences of clergy and laity, to forget that
the grace of holy eiders requii.es a synod of the
clergy as a safeguard for the laity in mitters of
faith and doctrine, Where could the Bishop


